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HIRALD CLASSIFIED ADS GIT MSULTS! About TJ» per eent at it* V. 8.

Douglas fir covert about 70 
pcf cent of the northwestern 
U. S. coast area.

First societies for the preven 
tlon o  cruelty to animals be 
gan in England.

DELICIOUS RICH

MILK
AT THE LOWEST PRICE!

PER QUART
 x     

DRIVE IN SOON
VERMONT DAIRY FARMS — ALL GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS — 22400 SO. VERMONT, TORRANCE

Open Every Day from 
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

. FA 8-4891

GARDEN PLAZA

Friends, Neighbors Turn Out for Gala Farewell 
Party for the Germany-Bound Wilbrecht Family

By AUCE PEBKIN
FA Mzen 

Auf Wtcdersehen! wa* the
farewell salutation on th 
unique place cards presented t<
[ucsts attending Mr. > and Mrs.
H. Caldwell's bon voyage party
'or' honorees* Major and Mrs 

Lloyd Wilbrecht last Friday 
night The couple left Satur-
lay morning for Germany. Th« 

Caldwells, of 1204 FonthiU, «n 
tertalned four tables of bridge 
awarding prizes to high worn 
en's, and high men's scores 
After cards the guests enjoyec

SAFEWAY

mit,ma'a^.. WAIT! Don't tell him about > 
your new hat* until you have filled him with

CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE

«wri  awrf wMwl Aftet Mood'basband |Se» into this old famrito hkl U 
ready tot anything. ..with * imik«I Men,,- (and women too! ) love th* incom 
parable flavor of Safeway Corned Beef. 1ft «0 toj^quality, boned, and trimmed 
oi eKtat fat. Then it's cured by an exdimve eonbollfid cnrmg mtthod. Safeway

flavor. And remember.. .Safeway Corned Beel and Cabbage, besktee being a eure- 
fi«nurf>aixi-ple«ser> i»a,hr«ak for your budget! r

ROUND 
STEAK

Center Cut USDA 
Choketeef, 
Boneless jr«%. 
W fc-63

Safeway prices are low every day! '

rLmiL T»H>« ^* Trader (TM   (no. «Ac
VlHIItK Illlia ttedaipPicMc on l^T
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TIDE SUDS
Kraft's Velveeta

Men Craft 
Eorldied 5*. beg

NUCOA
Tuna

*»" Libby's 
Niblets

Bestfoods 
Margarine l-lb.ctn.

Vaonmpaded 
OoidenCorn

jttftQyDMK iNnlfMy PMW rft«
isijpretdorliicoaliinti ch. 

.!*.<

, NDwI'sFrMdh-lor 6^.«>fc 
| deUclousIr better nbdsl botfc^/

Salad Dressing 
DHI Pickles K 
Van Camp's Tamales 
ChiG Con Came

C|^||s« KMien Craft

CCc
glentpkg. «J*J 

2-fc.tte.OT73'

 CURTSY CAKE SPECIAL-
Chocolate-lced 

SILVER SQUARE CAKE
MeMhl-lrnr «t»» cite' Af\e

Wl« ri3T A V
j,!^, *V7

K:49e
Melrose 
SNAPS

Roxbury 
JB1Y EGGS x

Cotillion 
ICE CREAM

Brwd
Cheerios

!6«

Hot Crass Bptf

RED
Celery Hearts

Bel- Air Frozen Vegetables

French Fries 5% 6 &89e
Chopped Broccoli 6 I*it89e
Leaf Spinach «* 6 lft.89e
B^by lima Beans 'K:21e

farm-fresh fruits and Vegetables!

Washington 
Delicious

fine for 
Salwfc

to. 25'
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PARADI DETERGENT
t 55*

FAB DETERGENT
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ShopO SAFEWAY

cheeses, chips, hors d'oeuvres 
German coffee cake, and cof 
fee. The decor 6f fresh cul 
flowers was enhanced with re 
mla'def* of old world tokens 
Tallies were fashioned as mini 
ature luggage pieces gay with 
travel stickers from Paris 
Rome and Holland. The buffe 
napkins and centerpiece boast 
ed festive European scenes 
Over their "golng-away" gifts 
from friends attending the par 
ty, the Wllbrechts bade every 
one an affable 'adeln'. Those 
attending Included Messrs ant 
Mmes. Otto Llppoldt, Phalen 
Foley, Earl Clayton, Lloyd Wll 
brechts, Robert Clayton, Rob 
ert Prout, Mrs. Valore Murphy 
and Mrs. Kenneth Perkln.

A scarlet camellia corsage
was presented to Mrs. Robert 
Ejchooley on the happy occasion 
of. .her. birthday by her friends 
and neighbors attending a par 
ty, held for her at the home of 
Mrs. Lester Murdock, 2763 On 
rado St. The vibrant .corsage 
was fashioned by Mmes. Pau 
Hardle and Edward Unrein 
Guests enjoyed a jaunty "Hap 
py Birthday Barbara" cake and 
coffee along with their late af- 

moon conversation and besl 
wishes to the honoree. Those 
attending Included Mmes. Don 
3ryan,t, Don Handing, John Bea- 

flan, Wlima Murdock, Paul Bar 
dic ̂ and A. Armltstead.

Piquant "Can-Can" Dancers 
fascinated guests and members 
alike as. they danced In the 
Isles during the Osteopathlc 
Inner held Saturday night at 
he Hlgglns Brick Yard Recrea- 
lon Room. ACCENT! The* 
re: trouped the remainder of 
he Gay Nineties Olio on a 
itage platform, entertaining 
he-Qsteopathlc Fund Raising 

charity project into a cantivat' 
ng evening, Guests arrived In 
liuck wagon costume, some 

went wild western and others 
went in tlje Lillian Russell mo- 
If. They enjoyed a cocktail 
our prjor' to the barbeque din 
er and the entertainment. Af-

*r dining, Hank Heinleln. and 
ils guitar 4ed them In riotous 
ommunlty singing. Guests 
nded the evening dancing and 
"laying genial party games. 

Those attending from our area 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Rob- 
rt Kelsey, Lou Dyjer, Winiam 

Bosewell, y. Steffen, and Paul 
Hareatad. * ' t. :

Venison steak, staling and 
wbequed Just right graced 
the table at the family annl- 
ersary celebration dinner last 

Saturday night at the home of 
tr. and Mrs. Chester Bar to. 

^'resented with a handsome ca 
mellia bush from the family as 

token commemorating their 
2th wedding anniversary, the 
artos entertained with this

*al wild-llfe treat Those at-
ending the anniversary cete-

itlon were In-laws Mr. and

Mrs. Frincls McDonald and 
daughter Debra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kllnzlng and children, 
Pamela and-Jeffrey. Also In 
on the party were the. BartoV 
children, Olaudte, Barbara* and 
Bobby. i  ; ;

Matins Dennis and Won
Dyer, of 2838 Onrado, eagerly 
attended the School Carnival 
held at the University of Call- 
fornia at Santa Barbara Under 
the guardianship of their' grand 
mother, Mrs. K. W. Lloyd. She 
Is a house<mother on .tM camp 
us and Invited the boys tor the 
spirited carnival. They stayed 
at .the Sycamore boys dormi 
tory and were scranibllng ex 
citedly from one activity to an 
other from Friday until Sunday * 
morning when they returned 
home to relate ecstatically 
their activities. They helped 
manage the fun house, the 
booths and the refreshment eon- 
cessions. AH and all they were 
tired but happy when they re 
turned home by bus Sunday.

Presented wKh a delightful
birthday cake by the chef him 
self at the Fort MacArthur Of 
ficers Club, were Mr. Lean 
Warne and his sister, Mrs. Wil 
liam Cruse. They held their 
joint birthday celebration Fri 
day evening. Dinner and danc 
ing made up a merry, fascinat 
ing occasion for the two birth 
day people and their guests. 
Those attending,were Mr. *id 
Mrs. W. Cruse, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Warne, Mr. and Mrs. A. H- Lit- 
tleton, and Mr. and Mrs. , 
my Clay. '

Too excited to have
cream and cake ait home,  ,, 
teenage set attending Dennis 
Dyer's llth birthday party, 
chose to have their refresh 
ments on the way to their en 
tertainment; So packing sand 
wiches and cake Into the ita:
Ion wagon the group 

Dlsneykuid. . Dettny
:ook time to open hl» _
'ore they left. They.rode
hing. saw everything an*
empted to eat everything!
fhey managed Ice cream, tacoe, 

french fries, hamburgers, and 
soft drinks In addition to their 
earlier station wagon feast! 
Those attending included Bob 
by Fierce, Larty Armlstead. 
Bob Stout, Cralg CSorthworthy,
Hike; Crenahaw, and Rudy Bel-tfSJi. .-.,'.:;' : ':   :'.." '

Tally m met last Monday ae
.he home of Mrs. Alleen Capps, i 

2860 Eldorado, .tor > their bl, i 
monthly bridge party., QeneH 
oils helpings of apple pie and. 
oof fee. were-served guests and 
members before playing. Bridge
urtees were awarded to winners ' 
Mrs. Pat Clark and Mrs. Capps 
after the absorbing, game. 
Those attending were Mnws. 
Charlotte Kllnzlng, Pat Clark, 
Pat Peters, Madeline Zaborow- 
sW, Alice. Perktn, Audrey^ Ptp- 
kln, and Ann Wills.

. Do You Like Tender Juky Dinner Steqks?
•..„••• TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24848 NJRBONHE - L8HITJ

W« B*ke Our Own Me* * Open 5:10 e'.m. to 7:10 p.m.

AUTO & f IR f

INSURANCE AGENCV

BIG NEWS ABOUT 
THE BIG

EKCURY

T/ie tow Price is /u$f 
th* FIRST way you savel

ASK US THIS WEEK!


